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1 Introduction

It has been established internationally

that the global campaign to control

Onchocerciasis has been one of the most

successful public health interventions

that has drawn on a unique partnership

framework to achieve success. Through

its governance systems, policies and

directlves, the APOC partnership and

the technical secretariat in collaboration

with country partners, the Programme

has successfully:

I. Administered a highly effective and

multi-purpose drug, ivermectin,

donated by Nierck (a drug donatlon

program unprecedented) for almost

30 years without any signiflcant
technical problems in humans.

II. Nlobilized and sustained the interest

of the international communlty

to partner with Iocal community
Ieaders and volunteers that has led

to a unique partnership.

III. Developed a coalition between

non- government development

organizations, development partners,

research institutions, academic

experts and ministries of health

to provide financial and technical

support to countries to keep the

disease prevalence down.

The evidence that indeed after years

of persistent effort and commitment,

Onchocerciasis may just be about to

be eliminated in Africa is a positive

outcome. This came out clearly in
the 2010 Niid-term Evaluation report

submltted to JAF 16. The report signaled

that, given this evidence, closing

APOC in 2015 may be pre-mature.

IAF 16 after careful deliberation

adopted the recommendations and

requested the Committee of Sponsoring

Agencies (CSA) to provide advice for

consideration by IAF 17 on the Future of

APOC. The guiding principles include

the importance of maintaining the

focus on Onchocerciasis elimination and

the importance of increased country

ownership and fi nancial commitment.

Subsequently, the CSA formed three

Advisory Groups to interrogate the

evidence and provide guidance on

how the recommendations may be

implemented. One group undertook

a detailed analysis of ivermectin

treatment history and progress towards

elimination in APOC projects. The results

were used in a model to predict for each

project when ivermectin treatment can

be safely stopped. A second examined

the framework for co-implementation

and the third was to propose scenarios

wrth costs estimates on the future of

APOC. The scenarios were for APOC to
(i) continuing a dynamic APOC; (ii) Iimit
APOC to providing technical support (iii)

APOC as hub for NTD; and (iv) APOC to
cease by 2016.

The predictions provided by the CSA

Advisory Group on Elimination show

predicted timelines for achieving

elimination in the various countries.

The maps provided suggest that no

country will achieve elimlnation across

transmission zones before end of 2015.

However, by 2020, twelve (12) APOC

countries will attain elimination.

The CSA Advisory Group on Co-

Imp).ementation acknowledged APOC's

success in pioneering Community-
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Directed Treatment with lvermectin
(CDTI)which has become a scientifically

proven model for Preventive

Chemotherapy through Community
Directed Interventions (CDI). An implicit
but important message from the CDI

and co-implementation experience is

that a commitment to CDI and co-

implementation is not only about the

importance of cost effectiveness and

sustainabllity. It is about the importance

of the social values embodied in
community empowerment, equity and

capacity building. These values are all

central to the philosophy of Primary

Health Care which was restated in the

Ouagadougou Declaration. If they are

all indeed important, then their value

must be expllcit in expected outcomes,

with acknowledgment that there may

be some trade-offs between them, but

ultimately the components of the CDI

strategy collectively work towards a

shared goal of disease control.

The CSA recalls that in 2006 the

Yaounde Declaration of African
IVlinisters of Health on Onchocerciasis

Control expressed their commitment
to pursue the eiimination agenda. The

resolution of the 57th Session of the WHO

Reglonal Committee for Africa and the

decision of lVlinisters in 2007 proposed

that APOC also called for a move from
a slngle disease to a multi-disease

approach, which proposal was adopted

by subsequent Joint Action Forum (JAF)

meetings. In the same year JAF agreed to
extend the duration of the Programme

to 2015. IAF also reiterated its intent to
pursue a multi-disease approach and

requested the APOC partnership to

encourage Joint financing of Neglected

Tropical Diseases (NTDs) and the

carrying out of operatlonal research to
improve processes.

Following from the various reports

presented, the Advisory Group on

the Future of APOC worked on four
scenarios based on guidelines provided

by the CSA. Each of the three reports

is available separately. A summary of
the scenarios provided by the Advisory

Group on the Future of APOC is

presented below.
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2 Summary of scenarios
as proposed by Advisory
Group on Future of APOC

Scenario I:
Continuing a dynamic APOC

to 2O25 to attain Onchocerciasis
elimination

The emphasis under this scenario is

for APOC to contlnue with the agenda

of Onchocerciasis elimination through
a dynamic process of mapping and

surveillance and an effective CDTI

implementation. All hypo-endemic

areas and ex-OCP countries will need

to be covered so that the entire region

is cLeaned of the disease. Where

capacity is weak, APOC will provlde

technical support and training for
entomologists, epidemiologists and

health systems experts to strengthen

activities towards elimination. From this

perspective, APOC is to stay on course

until the countries attai.n elimi.nation as

projected by the Elimination Advisory

Group. All partners at the international
and national level will have clear roles

and responsibilities along the functional
areas. This scenario is estimated to cost

US$ 115 958 300 for a ten-year period.

Scenario II:
APOC as technical agency

The context ofthis scenario is the

provision of focused and value-added

support in pursuit of elimination
of Onchocerciasis in Africa within
the timeframes predicted. This will
include developlng the evidence

and technologies for promoting
effective control and eliminatron
of Onchocerciasis and transfer this

knowledge to countries, support

surveillance, research, monitoring
and evaluation and support advocacy

and resource mobilization. APOC will
no longer be engaged with direct

country implementatlon. This scenario

assumes that by 2015 a1l countries

will have been supported to deveiop

National Onchocerciasis Control/

Elimination Strategic Plans with costs

estimates. Different capacities and

competencies for implementation will
also have been put in place following
the recommendations of the Phase II

and Phasing-Out Period: plan of action

and budget 2008-2015 report and as

amended under Scenario IV presented

in this document. Where operations

management and implementation
capacity is not available other partners

and NGDOs will provide the needed

continulng support. The estimate for
this scenario ls US$ 83 139 155 for ten
years.
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Scenario III:
Continuing a dynamic APOC
to 2025 for Onchocerciasis
elimination with support for health
systems strengthening and co-
impl e me ntation w ith P CT-b as e d
I\ITDS

The premise of this scenario is that
multiplicity of lead agencies for
specific NTDs can be very confusing

for countries that want to pursue

integrated health systems service

delivery surveillance and mapping.

There are countries, particularly in sub-

Saharan Africa, where the multiplicity
of players is signlficant and unhelpful
to important and sensitive decisions

on progress and sustainable resource

allocation for NTDs. The need to

promote harmonization and alignment
will require some level of integration
and co-implementation.It calls for an

implementation of the Paris Declaration

on Ald Effectiveness as expanded by the

Accra Agenda for Action within the NTD

arena.

Thi.s scenario proposes an approach that
supports, flrst, APOC pursuing Scenario I

in respect of eliminating Onchocerciasis

with additional responsibilities for
health systems strengthening and

co-implementation with other PCT-

interventions using the CDI approach.

Secondly, APOC should pursue a

systematic assessment and integration
of CDI into health systems to strengthen
community heaith systems and as its

contributlon to Primary Health Care

service delivery. Thirdly, it acknowledges

that for co-implementation to be

effective there will be need for strong
coordination at the global level among
various NTD partners.It proposed that
an alllance of NTD focused institutions

using a common platform will have

more leverage in attaining results.

Together these institutions can leverage

sustainable support and commitment
from both donors and recipient

countries and undertake effectlve

resource mobilization. However, there

is a leadership gap in the nature in
which the various global institutions
are organized. This represents both

an opportunity and an obligation for
every institution interested in the NTD

control and elimlnation to leverage a

global platform particularly in support

of the Africa Region. APOC wiil not
directly implement any of the other

NTD interventions. It will serve as a

coordinating hub for the various global

NTD partners working in Africa to
promote harmonizatron and alignment
for co-implementation. The estimate for
this scenario is US$ 129 343 968 for the
ten years.
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Scenario IV:
APOC to close in 2016

The scenario focused on the document
"Phase II and Phasing-Out Period

2008-2015" and its slx objectlves and

twenty-three targets. It noted that
the document clearly articulates what
is required to be done. As of end of
2010, the current output and review of
projected achievements sug gest that
APOC can attain most of the objectives

by 2015 with some resource push and

capaclty enhancement. A surge in high-

level activities is however required to

catch-up and to allow APOC liquidate

safely with minimal interruptlon
and disruption to on-going activities

Over the past 35 years, over US$

3 billion have been rnvested to tackle

Onchocerciasis, mostly in Africa,

where 99% of lhe disease burden

prevails. APOC activitles currently

cover 19 countries. It will be important

that going forward, every effort is

made to eliminate the disease in all

African countries where the disease

is endemic and where elimination is

feasible. APOC through its trademark

Communlty Directed Treatment with
Ivermectin (CDTI) system puts people

3 Summary and
recommendations

in countries. The emphasls proposed

under this option is on providing

relevant evidence for sustainable plans

to be developed at the regional and

national level; developing technologies

and technical tools; institutionalizlng

training systems with the long term in
focus; developing pilot demonstration

sites in countries ready to stop

treatment or adopting innovations

and reforms to allow for a fertlle field

for long term Iearning opportunities

for other countries; and establishing

cost estimates to support resource

mobillzation to complete the task of

eliminatlon. The estimate to closure

by end 2016 is US$ 80 \21 484.

at the center of Primary Health Care

(PHC) by creating a comprehensive,

integrated, adaptable and sustainable

health service delivery mechanism

which functions well in Africa's unique

environmental and social condrtions.

The document on the future of
APOC provided a good overview

of the possible pathways that the

APOC partnership can take in the

future. After careful consideration

of the options, the CSA recommends

Scenario III "Continuing a dynamic
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APOC for Onchocerciasis elimination
with support for health systems

strengthening and co-implementation

with PCT-based NTD" for the

consideration ofJAF 17. This translates

into the following two broad functions

for APOC going forward in the future.

Continuing a dynamic APOC for

Onchocerciasis elimination

This will involve (a) pursuing the

agenda of Onchocerciasis eiimlnation
through effective CDTI implementation,

surveillance, mapplng, monitoring
and evaluation and; (b)providing

the CDI platform that is critical for
co implementation with PCT-based

NTDs and also serve as support

for community health system

strengthening in the context of the

WHO call for Primary Health Care in line

with the Ouagadougou Declaration.

APOC as a coordination point for
NTD partners in support of health
systems strengthening and co-

implementation with PCT-based NTDs

Whilst pursuing the agenda towards

elimination, APOC will serve as the

central point of coordination without
taking over the work of the individual
NTDs or directly involved in their
service dellvery. This function will
make for coordinated planning at the

regional level, coordination of support

to countries, resource mobilization,

procurement and disbursement of drugs

where desired, monitoring, evaluation

and research, and progress towards

elimination for the NTDs. A Common

lVianagement arrangement to better

define this role will be produced.

The cost estimatron provides an

understanding of how much more may

be needed to protect the over US$

3 billion that had been invested into
the Onchocerciasis programme over

the years. This comes to a small fractlon
over the next ten years albelt that this

is only an estimate into the future.

The first scenario was estimated to

cost US$ 115 958 300. The third scenario

costs about US$ 13 385 668 more.

The preferred scenario will protect

the estimated 120 million who will
be permanently freed of the disease

and protect the years of investment.

It will also support health systems

strengthening and bring synergy to

the efforts of NTD stakeholders.

In view of the tremendous opportunity
available to the APOC partnership

for Onchocerciasis elimination, co-

implementation of PCT for other NTDs

through CDI, and support to health

systems strengthening, the CSA

submits for consrderation by IAF 17 the

recommendation to endorse the third
scenario to continue APOC to 2025.

Detailed analysis and implications

would be reviewed by the CSA and

submitted to subsequent JAF sessions

for approval.
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Summary
The Advisory Group on Elimination
has undertaken a detailed analysis

of ivermectin treatment hlstory and

progress towards elimination in APOC

projects. The results were used in a
model to predict for each project when
ivermectin treatment can be safely

stopped. Based on this analysis, the
advisory group arrived at the following
conclusions and recommendations.

Extensive epidemiological evaluation
data show good progress towards
elimination in advanced APOC projects.

In 60% of these projects the prevalence

of infection ls already close to zero.

Some projects within some countries
will be able to stop treatment by 2015,

but no APOC country will be ready to
achieve national elimination by 2015.

If APOC ls prolonged to 2020,

12 APOC countries may achieve national
elimination protecting more than
60 million people. Accordingly, the
committee recommends extension of
APOC from 2Ol5 to 2020.

Five APOC countries will not achieve

elimination by 2020 because of loiasis,

or because of problems with treatment
coverage in post-conflict areas with high
Onchocerclasis endemicity levels and

insuffi cient managerial capacity. These

countries should be supported with
strengthening CDTI, prevention of cross

border transmission, and evaluation of
the long term impact of treatment.

If the ex-OCP countries are also

considered, preliminary estimates

indicate that another 11 countries may
reach national elimlnation by 2020.

Most ex-OCP countries are close to
ellmlnation and the main support they
require is support for evaluations and

decision-making on when and where

to stop treatment. Hence, with adequate

support, a total of 23 African countries

may achleve national Onchocerciasis

ellmination by 2020.

Among the main challenges are

problems with treatment coverage

ln some projects where coverage has

been lower than reported. Independent

monitoring should be introduced to
conflrm coverage on a regular basis

for more accurate projections. In

order to cover all areas where there
is local transmission, the total target
population for treatment may need

to be extendedby 5-20%.ln these

extenslon areas, endemicity 1eve1s are

Iow and interruption of transmission
will be relatively easy to achieve.

Further surveys are urgently needed to
establish exact treatment boundaries.

Twice a year treatment and intensified
efforts to improve compliance might be

indicated in areas with very high pre-

control endemicity levels, or in projects

that began treatment late or had low
treatment coverage. Cross-border foci
and long-distance vector migration
require close coordinatlon of treatment
and evaluation activitles between
countries.

Research priorities inciude exploring
alternative interventions for areas

with low Onchocerciasis endemicity
that are co-endemic with Loa loa, and

evaluating the use of new diagnostics.

The required steps towards certifying
and maintalning elimination status have

been deflned by the Committee. The

WHO guidelines for national certifi.cation

of Onchocerciasis elimination need to be

updated.

In areas where Onchocerciasis and

Lymphatic fllariasis are co-endemic, close

collaboration is required between the
two elimination programmes because
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I

both programmes require post treatment
surveillance, and neither programme

can come to conclusion lf the other

programme ls continuing ivermectin

treatment in the same area. In most

APOC countries, LF treatment coverage is

low but if the LF programme was to scale

up, most untreated Onchocerciasis areas

would be covered by the LF programme.

Report

The advisory group on elimination has

undertaken a detailed review of available

information on ivermectin treatment
and progress towards elimination
in APOC projects, and has used this
information 1n a model-based analysis to

predict when ivermectin treatment can

be safely stopped in each project area

(see Annex 1). Based on the results of this

review and analysis, the advisory group

arrived at the followlng conclusions and

recommendations.

Progress and timeline towards
elimination

APOC has evaluated progress towards

elimination in 27 APOC projects

that have had 8 or more years of
ivermectin treatment. The results

showed good progress towards

elimination in 23 projects while the

prevalence of lnfectlon was already

close to zero in 16 projects.

Some foci within some countries

wi1lbe able to stop treatment by

2015 (Figure 1), but APOC funding for
elimination will not be enough to do

full post treatment surveillance in
these foci.

Figure 1: Predicted end year of treatment for APOC projects

The end yeor of treotment was predicted for eoch APOC project using the ONCHOSIM simulotion model,

taking into account the precontrol endemicity level in the project areo ond the reported coveroge and
duration of ivermectin treatment in the project.
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No country will be ready to achieve

national elimination by 2015.

If APOC is prolonged to2020,

12 APOC countries (Angola, Burundi,

C ameroon, Chad, Congo Brazzavllle,

Ethiopia, Nlalawi, Nloz ambique,

Nigeria, Sudan, Tanzania, and

Uganda) may achieve elimination,
protecting more than 60 million
people (Table 1). As stated above, this
is compared to having no country

ready to achieve this goal if APOC

were to close in 2015.

Accordingly, the commrttee

recommends extension of APOC from
2015 to 2O2O lo achieve elimination in
these 12 countries.

The Democratic Republic of Congo,

the Central African Republic,

Equatorial Guinea (mainland), Gabon

and South Sudan will not achieve

elimination by 2020.

In Equatorial Guinea and Gabon,

Onchocerciasis endemicity levels are

Iow while loiasis is hyperendemic,

and this combination precludes the

use of CDTi in these two countries.

The Democratic Republic of Congo,

the Central African Republic and

South Sudan are post conflict

countries with high endemlcity
levels of Onchocerciasis and/or
Loa Ioa, insufficient managerial

capacity and having had poor

treatment coverage. Because of these

challenges, natlonal elimination will
not be possible by 2020 even though
local elimination may be achieved in
some aleas.

The advisory group recommends

conti.nued strong APOC support for

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Table 1: Projected elimination status of APOC countries by 2015 and 2020

Angola

Buru ndi

Cameroon

Chad

Congo

Ethiopia

Malawi

Mozambique

Nigeria

Suda n

Tanzania

Uganda

Subtotal

CAR

DRC

Eq. Guinea

Gabon

South Sudan

Subtotal

9s0,346

1,406,983

6,473,620

1 ,871,174

759,199

7,644,144

1,978,306

0

33,283,450

444,655

2,207,132

3,248,975

60,267,984

1,408,824

27,137,104

80,206

0

5,605,726

34,231,860

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

Population of
CDTi projects

National elimination
by the year

20'15

Country

2020
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these countries through 2015 which
should be covered under the current

APOC approved budget. After 2015,

continued APOC support is required

to assist with the establishment of
sustainable CDT1 for the control of
Onchocerciasis as a public health
problem, to prevent cross border

transmission, and to evaluate the
Iong term impact on Onchocerciasis

infection and transmission in these

countries.

The list of countries where

Onchocerciasls couid be eliminated
by 2020 will be much longer than
given above when the ex-OCP

countries are also considered. In
early 20l2,the working group will
collate and analyze data from ex-

OCP countries and Liberia i.n order to
prepare plans, timelines and budget
for elimination ln this West African
bloc. In the mean time, a provisional

classification with respect to national
elimination by 2015 and 2020 has

been provided by experts who are

Table 2: Provisional projection of OCP

countries and Liberia by 2015 and 2020

Benin

Burkina Faso

Cote d'lvoire

Ghana

Guinea

Guinea Bissau

Liberia

Mali

Niger

Senegal

Sierra Leone

Togo

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Figure 2: National Onchocerciasis Elimination in APOC and OCP Countries
Predictions for 2015 and 2020

2015

familiar with Onchocerciasis control

in these countries. This provislonal

classification is shown in Table 2 and

the West African part of the maps in
Figure 2. Most ex-OCP countries are

close to elimination and the main
support they require is support with
evaluations and decision-making on

when and where to stop treatment.
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National elimination
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between neighbouring countries.

In addition, some rivers flow
through different countries with
the posslbility of some fly species

crossing the borders following the
watercourse. Elimination in such

cross-border foci will require very
close coordination of treatment and

evaluation activities on both sides

ofthe border. In the savanna zones

of APOC countries, long-distance
migratlon of vectors usi.ng dominant
winds might present another cross-

border chailenge where effective
treatment in the source area of the
migrant vector may be essential

for Onchocerciasis elimination in
target areas in another country. To

better understand critical vector
migration patterns and take

appropriate measures to minimize
the impact of such migration, ApOC

has launched entomological studies
in severai countries. In forest areas,

Iong-distance vector migration may
not be a major problem but further
entomologi.cal studies are required to
conflrm this.

Alternative strate g ie s

. In hypo-endemic Onchocerciasis

areas where there is co-endemicity
with Loa loa, alternative strategies
should be tested using vector control,
doxycycline treatment or strategies

to test and treat only individuals who
have Onchocerciasis.

The use of new diagnostics (DEC

patch test or OV 16 antibody
testing) should be evaluated for (i)

delineation of transmission zones,

(ii) post treatment monitorlng and
(iii) decision-making on when to stop
treatment.

Guidelines and criteria for
elimination

APOC has developed operational
guidelines for stopping treatment and
countries are working towards these
guidelines to stop treatment.

There are guidelines and criteria
published by WHO in 2001 which
focused on national certiflcation of
elimination. These guidelines are

outdated and WHO should update
these guidelines at the appropriate
time and operationalize them for use in
different epidemiological settings.

Steps towards certifying and
maintaining elimination status

1. Determine full limit of the area

(transmission zone) requiring
treatment.

2. Inltiate and consolidate treatments:

a. To full transmission zone.

b. Increase to twice a year
(6 monthly) treatment where
indicated.

c. Conduct special interventi.ons in
hypoendemic oncho areas where
Loa loa is endemic.

d. Enhance coverage to attain and
sustain 80% therapeutic and 100%

geographic coverage, including
expansion of coverage where
necessary to reach the entire
transmisslon zone.

3. Nionitoring progress:

a. Treatment flgures to assure accuracy,

b. Epidemiologlcal andentomological
trends.

4. Conduct stop treatment exercises

(decide stop treatment based on
entomological and epidemiological
data collected in number 3).
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I

5. Stop ivermectln in the treatment

area (prepare communities etc).

6. Conduct a 3-year Post treatment

monitoring.

7. Conflrmation of eliminatlon and

documentation of the treatment

area that will be included in the

national archive/dossier for future

certification process.

8. Routine surveillance in the

transmission zone after elimination.

9. National level certifi.catlon through

submission of a comPilation of

dossiers of all national treatment

areas.

Areas where Onchocerciasis and
Ly mphatic filariasis are co - endemic

. Neither LF nor Oncho elimination

programmes can succeed in co-

endemic areas without close

coordination. This is because both

programmes require post treatment

survelllance, and neither Program
can come to conclusion if the other

program is continuing ivermectin

treatment in the same area.

. LF mapping has not been comPleted

in most APOC countrtes where LF

is co-endemic wlth Onchocerciasis.

Furthermore, in most of these

countries, LF geograPhical and

therapeutic coverages are low

(below 50%) due to lack of LF funds.

However, if the LF Programme was

to scale up, most Onchocerciasis

hypo-endemic areas would be

covered by the LF Programme.

. Harmonization of planning, mapping

and implementation of the two

programmes at country and district

levels is critically imPortant.
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Summary report
of the CSA

Group on CDI and
arco-implementation
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At its inception, one of the main

challenges of the African Programme

for Onchocerciasls Control (APOC) was

to achieve coverage of treatment with
Ivermectin of at least 85% of affected

and at risk populations at least once,

sometimes twice a year. This high

coverage preventive chemotherapy

was necessary in order to break the

cycle of transmission of Onchocerciasis.

Challenges related, among other things,

to access to often geographicaily

isolated communities, the acceptability

of the intervention to the communlty,

weak health systems in ensuring

Iogistical support and distribution of
Ivermectin, in spite of free donation and

monitoring the progress of a strategy

that needed to be sustained at optimal

Ievels for a minimum of 15 years. Despite

these chailenges, APOC has achieved

signiflcant progress in the elimination

of Onchocerciasis as a priority pubiic

health problem in a number of countries

and in the process has supported other

programmes, predominantly neglected

tropical diseases that rely on a similar
strategy of mass drug admlnlstration.

This success has been largely attributed

to the community directed intervention
strategy (CDI), a process that involves

working wlth communities and

empowerlng them to direct il how,

when, where and bywhom the

intervention will be implemented. In

APOC programmes, the community
collectiveiy selects implementers and

agrees on incentives, ensures collection

of supplies, organizes and monitors

implementation. District level health

services are in turn supported through
national disease control programmes

and partnerships with core NGOs. The

successes achieved depend on all levels

working in synergy.

This report is authored by an Advisory

Group to assist APOC ln the implemen-

tation of the recommendations based on

1. An assessment of the critical factors of

CDI that would need to be considered

in a scale-up ofthe approach across

heaith systems particularly as it
pertains to community involvement;

2. An identiflcation of on-going

challenges in co-implementation

within the CDI process;

3. A preliminary assessment of the CDI

curriculum developed for introduction

into schools of nursing and medicine

across African countries;

4. The development of a preliminary

model of the process of CDI

implementation;

5. The exploration of the components

of a situational analysis tool, based

on the model, for the assessment of
preparedness for implementation of

CDI;

6. A discussion of the requirements for

a communication strategy;

7. A preliminary estimate of the cost of
developing the tools and establlshing

a programme to support countries

in adopting CDI to strengthen health

systems at the community level.

The report is based on an extensive

literature review and the findings of an

assessment of the CDI strategy. It also

draws on the experlences of the Advisory

Group members and most importantly

of the participants in a deliberative

dialogue that was held in Accra in
August 2011. The dialogue ran over

two days with inputs from nearly 30

participants from over 10 organizations,

using small group and plenary

discussions, to explore the successes
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and challenges in establishing co-

ordination mechanisms across national
and community level programmes,

between programmes and stakeholders,

working with communities and

working in partnership with
international organlzations, NGDOs

and donors. The meeting also discussed

the usefulness of generic tools

and frameworks in supporting the
implementation of programmes and

strategies. The presence of a critical
mass of stakeholders aiso provided the
opportunity to discuss other pertinent
issues such as the CDI curriculum
development and implementation and
the APOC communication strategy.

The key messages are outlined below.

Assessment of CDI strategy
As a result of the llterature review and
assessment of CDI strategy, a number
of key points are highlighted regarding
the need to fill research gaps and
the need for research questions and
methodologies that promote more
comparability between studies in this
complex fleld:

. The need for uniform language in the
reporting of community based and
community directed interventions.
Even subtle differences in the
process of implementation have an
impact on how the outcomes can be

interpreted. The need for clarity and
uniformity is therefore paramount.

. There is a need for a clear statement
of desirable outcomes which should
match up wlth the approach to
achieve these outcomes. This will
enable accountability mechanisms to
be applied.

. A review of incentives is needed

with clear guidelines about the
desired outcomes. Outcomes

currently discussed range from
cost effectiveness to retention,
community ownership, sustainability
etc. Although ail of these are

important, in reality, they are often
competing priorities.

. Guidelines on how to deal with
incentives are needed in the
context of scaling up of CDI, and

with increasing promotion of co-

implementation. These guidelines

should give a range of options
with indications of the possibie

advantages and disadvantages

and recognizing that appropriate
solutions are highly context
dependent. Guidelines should stress

the importance of community
control over incentives and selection

of implementers; the importance of
coordination between programmes
and wlthin the health sector on

resources for CDI and for training
and motivating implementers and

the fact that resources have to be

allocated to the community level

if these programmes are to be

strengthened and sustainable.

. APOC has made a signiflcant
contribution to implementatlon
research through the multi-country
study on CDI and co-implementation.
This study contributed to an

understanding of sustainability
for disease control. Such research

is sorely needed and needs to be

supported.

In examining challenges relailng
to co-implementation, the CSA

Advisory Group stressed that
succes sful co-implementation should
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not be a question of "adding-on"

interventions but rather integration

withln the general health system

functions, enabling strong

community involvement. It is onlY

through concerted system- leve1

coordinatlon that co-implementation

can be effectively and effcientlY

implemented. Integration is clearly

important for the Iong-term

sustainability of interventions -
particularly as the programmes such

as APOC, that have promoted and

supported them, are time-limited and

their mandate wlll at some time, come

to an end.

Important issues related to co-

implementation are the deliverY

methods and settings. The setting

for distribution of Ivlass Drug

Administration to the targeted

population determines the ease of

access and therefore has lmplications

for coverage. An awareness of the

variability in the type of community

(traditional, rural, urban s1um, post

conflict) is an important asPect of

CDI. There are also cost implications

assoclated with the choice of settlng,

for instance in relation to stafftravel

and opportunity costs for patients.

Delivery through schools has aiso

been demonstrated as an effective

approach where the intervention is

speciflcally targeted to a school age

population. Schools also carry the

advantage of enhancing collaboration

across health and educatton sectors.

However appropriate communltY

sensitization needs to be carried out to

ensure informed parental consent and

understanding of the intervention.

The sustainabllity of co-implemen-

tation and CDI is therefore very much

dependent on:

. Country leadership in creating a

favourabLe policy environment, in

promoting donor coordinatlon and

a real political commitment to CDI.

. Community engagement and

empowerment to allow full
participation in design and

impiementation.

. Reinforced health education,

sensitization and mobilization to

avold mlsconceptlons about the

effects of drugs.

An lmplicit but important message

from the review of CDI and co-

implementation is that a commitment

to CDI and co-implementation is

a statement, not only about the

importance of cost effectleness

and sustainability, but also about

the importance of the social

values embodied in communitY

empowerment, equity and caPacitY

building. These values are all centrai

to the philosophy of Primary Health

Care whlch was restated in the

Ouagadougou Declaration. If they are

all indeed important, then their value

must be explicit in expected outcomes,

with acknowledgment that there may

be some trade-offs between them, but

ultimately the components of the CDI

strategy collectively work towards a

shared goal of disease control.

CDI Curriculum Project

As part of its programme of work,

APOC has supported capacity buildlng

across a number of areas including the

development of a higher education

curriculum to be taught in faculties

of medicine and health sciences and

in schools of nursing. The rattonale

behind this particular strategy was to
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establish a Ionger term, sustainable,

critical mass of health professionals

who could also be trainers in CDI

strategy in Africa. The Advisory

Group reviewed this programme and

appreciated its potential importance.

There were also strong views expressed

by participants of the deliberative

dialogue. However the programme

is relatively new and as there is

at present little documentatlon of
progress or achievements, the following
recommendations were made that:

The process takes explicit account

of country education systems and

accreditation processes.

The curriculum be placed within the
broader context of developments in
public health education with regard

to core competencies.

Target groups need to be carefully
addressed particularly with the
view to supporting continuing
profes sional development among
practicing health professionals.

tulinistries of Health be invited
to participate in and support the
process.

The initial piiot should be evaluated

before expansion so that lessons can

be learnt before more substantiai
investment is made.

CDI and co-implementation
contribution to health
systems strengthening -
Framework
The advisory group reviewed the
extent to which CDI contributes, or

could contribute, to the strengthening
of health systems which are weak
and under-resourced in nearly all

countries in Africa. Priority areas for
strengthening health systems have been

identified by Afrlcan Health Ministers
and the group developed a model to
demonstrate the contribution of CDI to
key prlority areas.

The realization of a contribution of CDI

to health systems strengthening is only
possible if CDI programmes are fully
integrated and coordlnated withln the
health services. If programmes compete

with each other for resources and

personnel the result may well be that
services are disrupted and weakened

rather than reinforced. Strong leadership

from the Nlinistry of Health, cooperation
among service deliverers and

coordination across levels ofcare and

programmes are essential to achieve the
potential beneflts.

With considerable input from the
national experts at the Accra meetlng,

the Advisory Group developed

a preliminary framework for
lmplementation and scale up of CDI in
health systems. The framework outllnes
a multi-step process and is intended to
take full account of national settings
and give guidance without promoting
an inflexible blueprlnt.

Further work therefore needs to be

undertaken to:

Build on the deliberative dialogue and

develop a standardized situational
analysis too1.

Further develop the stepped

implementation model both at

country level and through regional
consultations.

Identify potential resources and

expertise that can be mobllized to
support national level processes of
implementation.
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Explore APOC's potential role in

supporting these processes.

Develop strategic partnerships

between research or higher

education instltutions and ministries

of health to strengthen the capacity

to undertake situati.onal analysis and

to establish countrys' preparedness

to plan and implement a system-

wide CDi strategy. These could

develop into communities of practice,

enabiing data sharing, evidence

building and capacity strengthentng.

Collect financial data on spending on

CDl lnitiatives.

Communication Strategy

APOC archives signiflcant numbers

of reports from country programmes,

consultant fi ndings, commissioned

reports and research reports. In addition,

APOC programme officers have also

systematically produced mission reports

that document processes, challenges,

lessons learnt and successes. This

wealth of information is a significant

strength but also a weakness for two

major reasons. First, it is often difficult

for staff in the secretariat to keep

track of the details within reports

produced in their own units, much

less what is generated through other

units. Second, the Iack of dissemination

of valuable country driven primary

knowledge presents a significant missed

opportunity for advancing research

for health and influencing policy and

practice decisions.

There is an urgent need for mechanisms

to support advocacy and exchange of

best practice based on existlng evldence

generated through APOC actlvities. It

is therefore critical that APOC develop

and implement a communication

strategy with clearly stated objectives,

well deflned target audiences, clear

messages, tools and activities to be

employed, resources required, timelines

and indicators for evaluation and

improvement. The objectives of the

communication strategy will need to

be aligned with the strategic direction

of APOC, to ensure effective knowledge

transfer of evidence and expertise

developed by the organization. The

strategy will also need to take account

of the multiple target audiences with
which APOC engages. Thls would

require the use of different types of

media.

A proposed work plan
for APOC

On the basis of the review, the analysis

of the CSA Advlsory Group and inPut

from participants in the deliberative

dialogue in Accra, the Advisory

Group has a number of summary

recommendations to make concernin g

APOC's CDi related work p1an.

1) APOC should make it a prioritY

to ensure that data and knowledge

gleaned during the many years of

experience with CDI is fully used and

easily accessible for those involved in
developing CDI within national health

systems. In particular:

. Systematizing existing

documentation and maklng it easily

available on a regularly updated

website that gives easy access to

existln g publications, APOC reports

and grey literature relating to CDI;

. Prioritising the analysis and

flnalisation of data collected and
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suitable for publication but not yet
published;

Taking forward speciflc research

projects that will provide evidence

to flll some of the key gaps identified
in the revi.ew of CDI includlng
specific work on how issues relating
to lncentives are dealt with at

community level and what can be

Iearnt from this;

Bridging the research - policy gapby
publishing the policy lmplications
of APOC research and ensuring that
they are available to, and promoted
among, policy makers.

2) APOC should include the
development of tools for situational
analysis and national implementation
of CDI and co- implementation.
This includes:

Further development and testing of
the situation analysis tool.

Discussion and reflnement of the
proposed CDI implementation
framework as part of regional
discussions on health systems

strengthening and health systems at

the communlty level.

Identiflcation of avaiiable tools and

expertise needed for different steps

of the implementation plan and

ensuring easy access to, and support
in the use ofthese tools.

Development of new tools in areas

where appropriate tools do not exist;

Niapping of existing expertise and
capacity that country implementers
can call on at various steps in the
implementation plan.

3) APOC should give priority to
ongoing activities that strengthen
country capacity for CDI including:

. Continued support for integrated
mapping to inform decisions about
co-implementation.

Support on technical and policy
issues relating to co-implementation.

Continued capacity buildlng ln the
area of monitoring and evaluation of
CDI activities and community self-

monitoring.

An evaluation of the currlculum
development pilot project so that
informed decisions about future
activities in this area can be taken.

4) APOC's work plan should include
a strong advocacy element to ensure
that the tull potential of CDI is
understood and promoted throughout
the region:

. The development of an improved
Web site (see recommendations

under 1 above)would also support
advocacy and communications.

. This should include a focused

communicatlons plan to make

stakeholders aware of the potential
for CDI.

Some of the conclusions of the review
of CDI and the Advisory Groups

recommendations go beyond APOC's

mandate and sphere of activities. Those

that are speciflcally relevant to APOC

and call for APOC action and support
are those for which the Advisory Group
is recommending a general costing so

that the possible impiications of the
recommendatlons for APOC budgets are

clear.
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The Advisory Group on the Future of ApOC comprised:
Dr Sam Adjei, Member

Dr Tshinko llunga, Member
Dr Ali Mzige, Member

Dr Anthony Seddoh
(co-opted for policy input, resource costing

and final report writing )
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What are stakeholders
saying?

Country respondents generally

proposed that APOC in future should

expand its mandate to coordinate,

advocate and evaluate preventlve

chemotherapy-based NTDs ln Africa.

This should bring with lt deflned

expected outputs for dlfferent diseases

against different timelines. In terms

of operations respondents focused on

a need to find something else within
the CDTI framework with suggestions

that APOC could look at the LF strategy
for inspiration where the need to have

a greater impact over a shorter period

of time is emphasized. Interviewees'
want an evaluation of the activlties
of APOC - financia1, managerial and

technical to determine what went well
and what did not go well at the country
level. Respondents also wanted to see

activities and services organized and

delivered according to the unique needs

and demands of each country.

'APOC interventions should be designed

to cover country specific needs. The

one-size flts al1 approach is no longer
acceptable". Another respondent opined
that:'APOC's survival past 2015 depends

on the role it takes in the future. We

want APOC to truly participate in
integration and supporting national
integrated NTD plans. Nluch can be

accomplished towards the goal of
elimination. Stratifying countries into
different groups makes sense, provided
this is accompanied by clarity over what
is required in each grouping to achieve

eliminatlon. New toois including
diagnostics and a strategyto approach

Loa loa co-endemic areas are key to
success, as well as a flexible and self
reflective approach to Nl&E and course

correction to achieve the goa1".

Development partners expres sed

concern about the inability of
APOC to strengthen and integrate

oncho actlvities lnto national health

systems. They expressed the desire

to see integration at several levels in
national health plans, in the minimum
package of health services, in the Nt&E

systems and ln resource mobilization
mechanisms. Others expressed concern

that APOC cannot continue to work
as it does today without taklng into
account requi.rements of the National

Health Development PIan in terms of
alignment, harmonization and country
Ieadership. They suggested that CDTI

should be considered as part of the

health system since it bridges the gap

between the health centre/post and the

community.It should be considered as

the missing link of the health system.

There was acceptance that taking on

board NTD coordination is a logical step

but not a natural one for APOC. One

respondent suggested that:

(The) flrst step is to demonstrate

capacity to undertake the task, embrace

change more vigorously, (and) explore

different models of decision making

and clear evidence of integration/co-

implementation and co-evaluation".

There was llttle enthusiasm for the

options for APOC to become a technical

agency, considered generally as a vague

proposition that will be dlftrcult to

achieve in isolation of programmes'

implementation or for APOC to

close in the face of current evidence.

However, almost all national level and

development partner respondents

wanted a clear end game plan that is
definite, noting that "Governments do

not flnance organizations simply to

perpetuate their existence".
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ir.,..al',,,ill i:,1': i'lt.l.i:l is defined as

"the effective application of
control activities leading to
a sustained interruption in
transmission of Onchocerciasis
to levels that allows treatment
to be stopped within a defined
transmission zone".

6' I 11 -': l.: ri: .r.r: i l.:. i r-: :ll :.: :..r ::..]: :: iS

defined as 'a geographical
area, whete transmission of
O. Volvulus occurs by locally
breeding vectors'.

activlties beyond 2015. However, it
will not be untll 2020 that any of
these countries will have achieved

elimination across transmission zones.

This is presented in Figure 1.

APOC, by building on the past successes

aims to permanently protect the

remaining 120 million people at

risk of Onchocerciasis in Africa by
attaining this elimination status. For

all countries, developing an updated

National Onchocerciasis Control and/ or

Eiimination Strategy will be essential.

The peculiarity and design of the future
country programmes will draw from
the strength of the programmes within
all endemic countries and the flnancial
and technical ability of the government

and its Onchocerciasis control partners.

From current evidence, three categortes

based on stage of progress may be

established as follows : On-Eliminatlon-

Trajectory (OET countries - these are

countries with elimination probabllities

by end 2020) ; On-Control-Trajectory
(OCT countries - these are countries

with end probabilltlesby 2025);

and Below-Control-Traj ectory (BCT

countries - these are countries with end

probabilities beyond 2025).

The understanding here is that zero to

elimination is a trajectory determined

by the principles of intervention. The

country classification is based on the

average of the status in transmission

zones found within the country and the

Iikely impact of a neighbourtng country

activity.

The categorizations ldentifl ed

incorporate countries emerging from

conflict (de-emphasising the political

and economic state in favour of disease

control) taking into account how long

the programme has been running.

Where a country for any reason has

a situation that makes interventions

impossible, this will simply be classified

as'Freeze Programme Countries' (FPCs)

until the situation improves and they

are reclassified.

A gap of concern is the paucity of

information on ex-OCP countries with
a real risk of recrudescence. APOC has

undertaken periodic monitoring of

the status of Onchocerciasis in ex-

OCP countries. Countries wlth sites

monitored include Benin, Burkina Faso,

Cote d'lvoire, Ghana, Guinea Bissau,

Mali, Niger, Togo and Senegal.ln Ghana,

a survey was conducted in 2008/2009.

The highest focus of infection was

observed in the Daka river basin where

Ekumdipe had a prevalence of 27.9%

with a CNIFL of 0.65mf/skin snip.

The survey team observed worrying
prevalence rates found in the Pru river

basin particularly at Dumanafo 14.4%,

Damongo 9.3%, lerusalem 12.4%, Bita

Akura 11.2%,and Akrakuka 3.Z%.The

Ghana mapping also brought up the

discovery of new Oncho foci that have

no access to Ivermectin.

Existing evidence also suggests that

transmission from hypo-endemic
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areas could contrlbute to rapid disease

recrudescence in the post-treatment

phase of adjacent former meso and

hyperendemic areasl. The adverse

events which can occur ln Loa loa

infected persons is another block and

has led to APOC undertaking rapid

assessment procedure of Loa loa

(RAPLOA)in areas where community-
directed treatment with ivermectin

is indicated. RAPLOA has been

conducted in 7 APOC participating
countries. A total of 3429 villages

were surveyed in Angola (261villages),

Cameroon (600), Congo (43), DRC

(216 6), Equatorial Guinea (87), Nigeria
(113) and Sudan (159). Once the various

issues have been clearly mapped out,

these evidence and ex-OCP countries

should be brought within the APOC

mandate and grouped according to
the categorisation for direct support as

any other APOC country within that
category. This should address concerns

of recrudescence in any part of the

African regr.on. Based on the above,

the following specific oblectives are

identified with varying intensity of
activity based on the country category

as follows.

1. Establish sustainable Onchocerciasis

control and elimination programmes

in all endemic African countrles.

2. Develop the evidence and

technologies for promoting

effective control and elimination of
Onchocerciasis.

3. Contribute to achieving Primary

Health Care through the

establishment of community-
based health systems using the CDI

approach.

Sample activities envisaged under these

objectives include:

(i) Providing evidence of state

of Onchocerciasis control and

transmission zones to ali stakeholders

within the country and the impact

of the success of intervention; (ii)

development of an updated National

Onchocerciasis Control and/or

Elimination Strategy; (iii) develop and

update guidelines on where and how
ivermectin distribution can be safely

stopped and the communlty properly

exited at the end of the programme

in specific transmission zones; (iv)

undertake training of personnel on

activities related to elimination of
Onchocerciasis and post elimlnation
surveillance; (v) assess, evaluate and

provide suitable regional estimates of
breakpoints of transmission with the

different indicators of infection (e.g.

mf prevalence, CMFL, DEC patch test,

or outcomes of PCR based screening

of pools of flies); (vi) support the

development of innovative products

particularly to improve on or replace

methods such as OV16 antibody test,

efficiency of PCR test, drugs to kill the

adult worm, and new fly traps to trap
porous flies; (v11) undertake operational

research; (viil) develop and manage an

international system for certifying and

awarding countries oncho free status;

(ix) undertake regular assessment of
country Community-based Health

Systems and the role of communities

in health service provision; (x) develop

guldelines for Community-based

Health Systems Strengthening (Comm-

HSS) development based on a generic

CDI model that reflects the strengths

of existing variations ; (x1) Undertake

Katabotwa et ol. Does onchocerciosis tronsmission toke

ploce in hypoendemic orcas? A studyfrom the North Region

of Comeroon. Journal ofTropical Medicine and lnternotio-

nol Health 2010; l5:645-52
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country speciflc interventions based on

each country category, CDI assessment

and the Natlonal Onchocerciasis

Control/Elimination Strategy; and (xii)

support co-implementation activities in

countries.

Scenario II:
APOC as Technical Agency

The context of this scenario is the

provrsron of focused and value-added

support in pursuit of elimination of
Onchocerciasls in Africa within the

timeframes predicted under scenario I.

A focused technical agency activities

should: (i) Bring competencies that
are not easily available in any one

country; (ii)lt is cost effectle if the

competencies are pulled together in
one place or can be mobilized from one

central location; (iii) A repository of
information on all research done so far

as well as documentation of programme

experiences is avallable at one central

Iocation to make for easy access; (iv)

Surveillance, research, monitorl.ng and

evaluation can best be coordinated

from a central locatlon; and (v) central

arrangement for advocacy and resource

mobilization for countries will be

helpful.

The basic assumption builds on the
premise that by 2015 all countries

will have been supported to develop

National Onchocerciasis Control/

Elimination Strategic PIans with costs

estimates. Different capacities and

competencies for implementation will
aLso have been put in place following
the recommendations of the Phase II

and Phasing-Out Period: plan of action

and budget 2008-2015 report and as

amended under Scenario IV presented

in this document.

Based on the above information, APOC

as a Technical Agency, will retaln three

main objectives as follows:

1. Provide technical support to endemlc

countries on Onchocerciasis control

and elimrnation;

2. Develop the evidence and

technologies for promoting
effective control and elimination of
Onchocerciasis;

3. Contribute to the establishment of
community-based health systems

using the CDI approach.

Sample activities envisaged under

these objectives include: (i) Providing

evldence of state of Onchocerciasis

control and transmission zones to all

stakeholders within the country and the

impact of the success of intervention;
(ii) development of an updated

National Onchocerciasis Control and/or
Elimlnation Strategy; (iii) develop and

update guidelines on where and how
ivermectin distribution can be safely

stopped and the community properly

exited at the end of the programme

in specrfic transmission zones; (iv)

undertake trainlng of personnel on

activitles related to elimination of
Onchocerciasis and post elimination
surveillance; (v) assess, evaluate and

provide suitable regional estimates of
breakpoints of transmission with the

drfferent indicators of infection (e.g.

mf prevalence, CNIFL, DEC patch test,

or outcomes of PCR based screening

of pools of flies); (vi) support the

development of innovatlve products

partlcularly to improve on or replace

methods such as OV16 antibody test,

efficiency of PCR test, drugs to kill the

adult worm, and new fly traps to trap

porous flies; (vii) undertake operational

research; (viii) develop and manage an
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lnternational system for certifylng and

awarding countries Oncho free status;

(ix) undertake regular assessment of

country Community-based Health

Systems and the role of communities in
health service provision; and (x) develop

guidelines for Community-based Health

Systems Strengthening (Comm-HSS)

development based on a generic CDI

model that reflects the strengths of
exlsting variations .

The difference between scenario I and

II is the limitation placed on APOC to

focus on evidence generation, research

and development. Programmes

development, management and

sustalnability as well as training and

capacity development will be flnanced

through resources mobllised and

activitles undertaken by governments,

NGDOs and other health partners. APOC

will therefore not be responsible for

providing any resource input into the

programmes at the country leve1 except

for evidence and technology appllcation

advice. Where modeliing suggests

elimination, u nd ertake rigorous

systematic confi rmatory assessment

using different indicators of infection

and compare with models of expected

outcomes of elimination for the country.

Table 1: Major NTDs in the African Region

Scenario III:
APOC as NTDhub

The global burden of Neglected Troplcal

Diseases (NTDs) is about 1billion
persons living wlth at least one of the

recognized diseases. Sub-Saharan Africa

is home to about 50% of the estimated

global burden. The major NTDs

occurring in the Afrlca region and their

intervention approach, tool readiness

and goals are as in Table l below. Almost

all the PCT lntervention based diseases

have a reasonable chance of elimination

or control to the point where they are no

Ionger a public health problem by 2020.

While resolutrons and commitments

exist to back action, different global

disease focused agencies have

emerged over time whlch has resulted

in Neglected Tropical Disease (NTD)

control or elimination being initiated

as vertical programmes. The different
processes for accessing funds, grant

administration, accounting and

programme report have also meant that

countri.es reorganize their systems to

respond to globai administrative needs

leading to systems fragmentation. It
may be difficult to move forward with
an integrated NTD delivery agenda

lntervention
approach

Tool readiness AFR Regional GoalDisease

Gulnea worm Eradication

Leprosy

Leishmaniases

Soil-transmitted Helminthiasis

Schistosomiases

Case

Management
programme

Preventive
Chemotherapy
(PCT/PC)

programme

Tool-Deficient

Tool-Ready

Eradication

Control

Control

Tool-Ready i .

rr$ffi
onchocerciasis (where feaiibte)

sllnding trach;ma
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The Alma Ata declaration on
Primary Health Care states that:

"...primary health care requires
and promotes maximum
community and individual
self-reliance...; and to this end
develops through appropriate
education the ability of
communities to participate."

without coordinating these various

global bodies, aligning them for a

common purpose while preserving

their strengths and yet reducing the
transaction cost and processes at the
country ievel.

As noted by the 2010 mid-term
evaluation report; APOC's pioneering

CDI model is now a proven evidence-

based system that works. Today,

the African Control Programme for
Onchocerciasis owes its tremendous

achievement to the successful

implementation of its CDI model. As a

component of national health systems,

it fulflls the expectations of the PHC

declaration and provides opportunity
to expand its use to the beneflt of
other diseases, using the Preventive

Chemotherapy approach2. CDDs are

already being called upon at district and

community level to assist with other
health rnterventions delivery. The gains

centre on efficiency and cost saving

through synergies and economies of
scale, along maxlmizing benefits for
recipients, especially among poor and

ply-parasitized populations enduring
multiple drsease threats.

2 Report of the twenty-third session of the Technical Consulto-

tive Committee (TCC) ll12 Septembet 2006, Ouogodougou

The focus of this scenarlo ls to retain all

the functions envisaged for scenario I

regarding Onchocerciasis eiimination
whlle contributing to achleve the

Prlmary Health Care objectives and

the Ouagadougou Declaration on

PHC through the establishment of
community-based health systems using

the CDI approach.

The process adopted for organizing

a common platform to address NTDs

in the Africa Reglon will encourage

stakeholders to tackle resource and

intervention design issues. At the same

time the fleld will be leveled to allow
for a pluralist engagement of African
governments, the private sector, NGOs,

and international agencies to find
ways to influence what happens inside

the global NTD arena. Establishing

an Alllance to coordinate this effort
will result in a shift for restructuring
the architecture of Africa NTD health

policymaking, technical support
coordination and fund management.

Four objectives have been identifled
under this option:

1. Establish sustainable Onchocerciasis

control and elimination programmes

in all endemic African countrres;

2. Develop the evidence and

technologies for promoting effective

control and elimination of NTDs;

3. Support the establishment or

strengthening of PHC community
systems based on the CDI model;

4. Coordinate the NTD partnershlp

agenda and transform the existing
APOC Trust Fund into an Africa
NTD Trust Fund includlng lts

management.

Sample activities envisaged under
these objectives:
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What is proposed is not a monolithic

agency annihilating al1 other existing

disease focus bodies. Rather than a

Supra-body, APOC will be transformed

into an Africa NTD Alliance and will
be more of a "conductor" providing

Ieadership. A transformed APOC will
have two roles.

1. As an implementing agency, the

Africa NTD Alllance will focus on

continuing APOC's existing core

business of control and elimination

of Onchocerciasls given the new

evidence of elimination and behave

like any of the international Iead NTD

single dlsease focus organizations.

This will mean that it wlll continue to

perform a1l the functions as outlined

under Scenario I: "Continuing APOC

in current form scenario".

2. As the hub for NTDs APOC will
become the coordinating point for

advocacy, technical and financial

resource mobllization and allocation

effrciency and for conslstent

monitorlng and reporting. The most

promising intent of APOC assuming

the rallying point for NTD agencies

lies in the simple phrase'we all have

a role to play'. Although the diversity

of approaches and contributors is to

be encouraged, eventually they must

come together to grow and deal with
the complexlties.

The envisaged role will include the

bringing together of groups to share

experiences on best practices, produce

robust global drives, credible evldence

and estimates from the Africa region

and undertake capacity development

and advocacy for particular diseases.

Respecting the countries interest

whilst also maintaining balance in the

global players is indeed the role of the

conductor. The core competency for

this can be built within a transformed

APOC with minimal additional effort or

investment. The infrastructure already

exists. The established organlzation will
draw its legitimacy ultimately from the

creative power of many players.

Scenario IV:
APOC to close in 2O16

The document "Phase II and Phaslng-

Out Period 2008-2015" set out six

objectives and twenty-three targets to

be achieved over the seven-year period

as follows:

1. To establish sustainable

Onchocerciasis control programmes

in all African endemic countries.

2. To implement Onchocerciasis control

activities in conjunction with other

health interventions

(co-implementation).

3. To determine when and where

ivermectin treatment can be stopped

and to provlde guidance to countrles

on preparing to stop ivermectin.

4. To reduce the risk of transmission

of Onchocerciasis from ex-OCP

countries whose epidemiological and

entomological situation threatens

neighbouring countries in which

the disease has been brought under

control.

5. To ensure that governments

ultimately take full flnancial

responsibility for Onchocerciasis

control.

6. To cease all APOC operations wlthout
jeopardizing past achievements of

OCP and APOC.

The document clearly articulates what

is required to be done. As of end of
40



2010, the current output and review of
proj ected achievements suggest that
APOC can attain most of the objectives

by 2015 with some resource push and

capacity enhancement. A surge in high-
level activities is however required to
catch up and to allow APOC liquldate
safely with mlnimal interruption and

disruption to on going activities in
countries. The emphasis proposed under
this option is on providing relevant

evidence for sustalnable plans to be

developed at the global and national
Ievel; developing technologies and

technical tools; institutionalizing
training systems with the long term in
focus; developing pilot demonstration
sites in countries ready to stop

treatment or adopting innovations
and reforms to allow for a fertile fleld
for Iong term Iearning opportunitles
for other countries; and establishing
cost estimates to support resource

mobillzation to complete the task of
elimination.

Table 2: The four scenarios for the future of APOC in USS

Cost estimates

The common theme running through
all four scenarios was the emphasis and

focus on Onchocerciasis ellmination
and the use of CDI to strengthen

Community-based health systems

within the context of the Ouagadougou

Declaration on Primary Health Care. The

distlnctions lie in technical emphasis

as suggested by the scenario proposed.

In terms of cost, there is very Iittle
difference between APOC continuing
in current form and becoming a hub

aligning more closely with NTDs in
Africa. The proposal envisaging closure

emphaslses the need to revamp the CDI

framework in all countries includrng ex-

OCP countries and to transfer functions
to different agencies to sustarn the
program. Below is the summary of the
various cost estimates for each of the
scenarios. The year 2025 was used as

the time horizon flrst because costing

beyond ten-years has too wide an error
probability; secondly it is a time frame
within which about 90 percent of
countries are projected to have achieved

elimination with all diseases.

Scenario for the future of APOC Ending 2020 Ending 2025 10 years/Total

1. APOC Continuing

ll. Technical Agency

lll. APOC as NTD hub

lV. Closure of APOC 2015

63,365,500

39,976,700

62903,000

80,121,484

(end 2016)

46,855,400

32,964,200

49,182,800

110,220,900 ,

72,940,900',.

112085,800
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APOC milestone

. Operations began with 41.8 million people infected

. 385 000 blinds and 29.7 million cases of severe itching and onchodermatis.

Extensive research proves CDTI "feasible (technicaIIy, financially and environmen-
tally), effective and sustainable". Affected communities are empowered to help direct
programme activities (when, where and how to distribute ivermectin).

Integrated intervention delivery ("additional interventions" or'Add-ons") begins,
including Vitamin A supplements: MDA against LF and schistosomiasis; and eye-care
services to improve overall health and reduce morbidity from a range of diseases.

. YAOUNDE DECTARATION of Ministers of Health of APOC member states

. > 120 million still at risk

. Additional US$ 45.5 million required from donors

. 37 million infected people did not develop skin disease

. APOC Programme extended to 2015 and broadened to cover 4 ex-OCP countries

. 10.74 million benefiting from integrated delivery of PHC interventions

. CDTI is seen as a "best practice" to emulate in other programmes

. Ivermectin coverage rises where integration is used $ry to73.7%)

. 16.2 million cases of infection averted

. 25.7 million people infected in APOC states

. 64.26 million ivermectin treatments approved in APOC countries plus 14.97 million
for ex-OCP nations

. OUAGADOUGOU DECTARATION on PHC and Health Systems in Africa

. 98% of allocated budget disbursed

Current progress (2009)

. Evidence that ivermectin use can actually eliminate Onchocerciasis.

. 56.71,million people being treated.

. 75% of projects evaluated deemed sustainable or making
satisfactory progress.

. Rapid mapping of Onchocerciasis almost completed in 19 countries.

. US$ 1.12 million devoted to core CDTI activities (by 9 Member states).

. 1.29 billion ivermectin tablets donated to APOC (1997-2008).

1996

t999t2000

2008
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1997

2007
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